POST EXCELLENCE AWARD
PURPOSE: The Post Excellence Award is an award that posts can demonstrate their excellence
in four of the main areas of concern to The American Legion. To qualify for the award, the post
would be required to achieve a standard of participation in each of the four areas, those being;
membership, youth activities, community service and support to currently serving troops or
veterans.
The purposes underlying this award are membership growth, exposure of The American Legion
values to the youth of the community and increasing visibility of The American Legion Family
through service projects. It is anticipated that a post achieving this qualification will have
involved a number of the post members in planning and achieving these goals. A number of
posts will most likely already be active in these areas and qualify without extra effort. A
significant number of others, however, will need to increase their efforts in one or more areas in
order to qualify.
CRITERIA: The standard to be achieved in each of the areas of concern is:
Membership - Membership must be at least one member greater than the previous year. At least
one post officer attends district meetings.
Youth Activities - Must sponsor and actively participate in at least one of the primary youth
programs; Boys State, Baseball, Oratorical, Boy Scouts or Junior Shooting Sports
Community Service - Must accomplish a community service project that involves members of
The Legion Family actively working in the community outside the post home. A large range of
potential projects exists with some candidates being a project centered on one of the children &
youth emphasis areas to fulfilling a strictly local need. A monetary donation may be part of the
project but may not constitute the entire project.
Service to troops/veterans - Must accomplish a project supporting troops or veterans in the
community that involves activity by Legion family members outside the post home. Projects
range from the Family Support Network, Heroes to Hometowns or simply helping a local veteran
with needed updates to the home are candidates for this category. Again, a monetary donation
may be part of the project but may not constitute the entire project.
When submitting award, please attach photos, articles or other documentation supporting
the above activities.
CERTIFICATION: The District Commander will submit a letter of recommendation for a post
that has achieved the four specified criteria, to Department Headquarters no later than May 15th
of each year. The letter should include the post name, post number, post address and post
commander's name. The last two criteria would ideally be accompanied with copies of press
releases that were submitted to the local media concerning the projects. That method would
ensure that the projects were not only accomplished but that an attempt was made to enhance the
image of The American Legion locally through the media. The copy submitted should include a
date-time stamp showing receipt by the media outlet. The Department Adjutant will transmit
information as posts qualify.

2017 Post Excellence Award
Post #____
Post Commander
Post Commander’s Address
A. Membership

LAST YEAR: _____ THIS YEAR: ______

B. Youth Activities
Boy Scouts ______

Baseball______

Boys State_______

Shooting Sports______

Oratorical______

Other (Specify)
C. Community Service
Children and youth activity______

assisting local families______

Youth and government day ______
Community activities (parades, school activities, festivals, fairs, etc.)____________
D. Service to Troops or Veterans
Family support programs______

Transport vets to VA______

Special project supporting a vet (specify)
Service or volunteerism at VA_____
Service of volunteerism to vets at local medical facilities_____
Other service to veterans (specify)
E. List any additional activities

Post Commander or Adjutant Signature

District Commander Signature
Attach supporting documents and return to your
District Commander for cover letter and signature by May 1st of each year.

